







Proteolytic Activity of Halophile Bacteria Isolated from Food Poisoning Incidents. Chiyoko
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Summary
A series of investigations into the proteolytic activity of 14 strains isolated from food
poisoning incidents were carried out. Used bacteria were Pseudomonas sp. pr. ichthyodermis
MP 1 to 6 (HAYASHI a.o. 1957), FP 1 and 2 (HAYASHI a.o. 1959), OP 101 to 104 (HAYASHI a.o.
1959), and N4 (TAKIKAWA a.o. 1957), Pasteurella parahaemolytica EB 102 (FUJINO 1951). Obtained
results were as follows: -1) Litmus milk with addition of 2% NaCl was coagulated and
digested with reduction of litmus in 13 strains excepting EB 102.-2) Gelatin stab with
addition of 3% NaCl was entirely or almost entirely liquefied by 13 strains excepting EB
102.-3) Indole, in peptone water with 3% NaCl, was formed by 9 strains excepting
the OP menbers and EB 102. -4) Hydrogen sulfide, in lead acetate agar and Kligler's
medium as well as SIM medium each containing 3% NaCl, was not produced by all
14 strains.-5) Urease, in urea medium with 3% NaCl, was not demonstrated
in all 14 strains.-6) Ammonia, in peptone water with 3% NaCl, was
produced by all 14 strains.-7) Coagulated cattle serum, in addition of 3% NaCl,
was peptonized by all 14 strains, though it was not marked in EB 102.-8) Haemolysis,
on rabbit blood agar plate, was decidedly demonstrated in 10 strains excepting MP 4, OP 103,
N4, and EB 102.-9) By developing the paper chromatography of milk in which with
addition of 2% NaCl each strain was cultivated for two weeks at 37•Ž, it was found that
ninhydrin-positive spots with Rf near to that ot leucine, phenylalanine, valine, alanine and
asparaginic acid put in an appearance in supernate of the centrifugalized fluid. Besides there
was a large ninhydrin-positive blot which was thought to consist of a group of polypeptides.
-10) BY developing the paper chromatography of 3% gelatin solution, with addition of
0 .02% KH2PO4, 0.03% (NH4)2HPO4, 0.002% MgSO4à"7H2O and 3% NaCl, in which each
strain was likewise cultivated, it was found that ninhydrin-positive spots with Rf near to
that of leucine and valine came out in supernate of the centrifugalized fluid. In addition to
these spots there was a large ninhydrin-positive blot likely consisting of a group of poly-
peptides.
Thus, it was in outline demonstrated that some of halophile bacteria, Pseudomonas sp.
pr. ichthyodermis, are possessed of proteolytic activity enough to cause food poisoning.
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